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Matiliia Darn 0verflowingt
Live Oak Acres Area Flooded

*
THE

** ***
RA/NFALL RECORD

hUNOFF waters from a rain
K storm of unprecedented
densitv left Ventura countY
today L muddy tang[e of clos-
ed highways dnd rail lines'
flooded lesidential areas' moun-
tain slides and manY acre feet
of water standing in lakes.

Drainage facilities, natural
and rnan-made wel'e overtaxecl
even before the heaviest Period
of the storm hit, I\[anY weather'
observet's. checking records and
rnemories, said theY doubt that
so mnch tain ever fell here in
such a short time.

Atthough there was damage to
many areas and nltmerous homes
stood rracant after families evac-
uatecl to higher grouncl last night,
the big news even in these times
ot plentitui moisture rvas the fili-
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SURPLUS WATER
THWARTS BOARD
INSPECTION TRIP

Thwarteit W tt* .r"t" surPlus
of water they've Prayed for so
lotrg, members of the boartl of
supervisors missetl a long'
awaited hishlight in iheir
careers as dam builders.

The long storm that filleil thc
$2.5 million reservoir for thc
first time since lts completion
in 1947 also ,blocked roads with
slides, barring their way as thcy
startetl an inspection tour.

AY, JAN. 16, 1952 SINGLE coPr PRrcE, rnrl cElils
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ine of Matilija dam. The lake be-
hind the clam stattecl rising sharp-
ly yesterclay molning and bY
mid-aft€i'noon tvas coming uP at
a rate of Jive feet Pel hour' :

At B:40 p.m., the rvater reach-
ed the lourest portiou of the spill-
way in the center of the dam ancl
splashecl ovcl ottto the apron be-
16*'. It rvas the fitst tirne that the
darn hacl been filled and the flt'st
water over the toP. CountY Sur-
veyor Robert RYan and othel' ob-
seiuers repolted that the sliP-
ioint action of the dam oPelated
nolmalll*, a)iorving the datn to
move forrvai'd v,'ith the growing
pLessure behind. The iake stretch-
ed out o,t sight flom the dam,
covering the oicl LYon Hot
snlinqs area'' Hirdest kit. ih +ri^ rrrsnrr
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